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1. Cn 4 June 19c2 Corwtn attended a ccc~ts11 party given 
-by the Argentinian Charge d'Affaires ~n honor of feron's reelec

tion to th~ pres!de!':c.y. The party wa~._not too far alon;; when 
Corwin encountered F'eodo!" AlBxei vi tch;'l.(A?tM:n;, a fir at secretary 
of the Sov let Le;;:at1cn. CorRin had met CAf'\Al:'~li once before at 

1~a cocktail party given by H. Bartlett ~ells, A~erican first 
~~ Secretary. Cn this cccaslon (at the Argentln~an part~) Corwin 

") greeted the Russ 1an with "How do you do, i.:r. Garan1n.' 'I'he 
~,· latter replied and answered in turn, "How do you do, Mr. Cor

win," us1ng the latter's true nawe, of course. Garanln said, 
"You have a good ::.e:r.ory ," wher·aupon :orwln replied, "l.:y memo
ry is al~ost as bocd as yours." Garan1n sreile1 and that ended 
the incident for the moment. 

·.'( 

2. Later, in searching for his wife, Cor~in r~und her 
engaged in conversation with Garanin. Corwin joined the group 
and chatted for a E!nute. Garanin then sa~d that "we must have 
lunch one of these nays." Corwln indicated his willingness to 
this. At that point he ln~roduced Garanln to Lt. Col. Howard 
Van De Car, United States kir Attacne. Garan1n said that he 
knew Col. Van De Car but Van De Car later told Corwin that he 
could not recall e••er having met Garanin before. Shor".ty arter 
this Garan1n excused himself but told Corwin that he would re-

1turn to the subject later. It will be interes'tlne; to see. whe
'ther he makes any further contact. 

3. The next cay it ~as learned that Garan!n had also en
gagea Fred Hajjar, Assis'tant Attache in tne co~~erclal section 
of the u.s. Legation, in conversation and had Indicated a de-
sire to have luL~h_ w~~~ .him a~~l~: US.'S~ (ICC; ~C.oii.IJ.> UC.'{ b.t::•IIJI..A..:J) 

4. ~r. ~ll~~as-had scree previous social contact with 
Garan1n and I. r:~~~TCF.CUK, a second secretarv at the Soy1ey 
t.s;:gat1on 1n charge of consular affairs •. ;-;ells speaks Russian 
and has exchanged v1s1ts with these two individuals. Wells says 
that t~RTCHOt~ is a rr.uch more pleasant person than Garan1n whom 
he describes as an unhappy and coarse character. Garan1n has 
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exhibited. a short ten::per on occasiouzs wH.h ';'.'ells and reportedly 
lost his temper completely durinb a roeetin~ with Kr. A.R.~~:AS, 
forr:.er British r'irs'C Secretary. Cm thls occasion Garanin had 
needled Kellas in a f&irly rough fashion. Kellas had replied 
in kind, and Garanin had lus'C his temper and left. 

5. Garanin speaks fairly t;ood English. Martchouk does not 
speak Ent;l.~.uu but, according to i'iells, speaks 1-'rench. It is not 
beli~ved that Garanin 1s expressed desire to have lunch with Cor
win has any special significance as such, particularly in light 
of his similar approach tCI Eajja.r. It is interest1nt; to note, 
however, tnat Garanin is currently a:;pearing in such a friendly 
fashion despite the Soviet 1nion 1 s d1ssat1sract1on WLtn our 
po~1cy in Gercany. 
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